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EXAMINATION OF JAPANESE LABOR/DELIVERY 
EV ALUATION SCALE 
三枝清美 前原澄子
E要約] As one of the steps that woman adapt to matherhood，we nurse provide care for not only 
safety delivery but al so woman's good birth experiences.Because the birth experience is subjective 
and multidimensional， it is difficult for us that we evaluate woman's perception of birth 
experiences. But 1 tried to evaluate the woman's birth experience briefly by one scale， and I'd like 
to use this scale practically. Sharron S Humerick， Larry A Bugen(1986) used Labor / Delivery 
Evaluation scale from Evaluate domain by Osgood.This scale is a 10-item semantic differential with 
a 7-point Liker scale. This scale was translated to Japanese and this study was conducted to evalu-
ate the J apanese scale. 20-year age or older woman who delivered vaginally at 37-42 weeks com 
pleted this scale. 290-data was collected and analyzed. The results are followings. Total score was 
regulaton distribution and mean score was 37.43 (SDニ 7.12)，pnmlparous' was 36.5 (SD=7.12)， 
multiparous' was 38.5(SD=6.54). Principal component analysis gave 27% coefficient of determination 
of first principal component.There are 3 component over 1 of eigenvalue and accumulaton coeffi-
cient of determination was 54.3%， and the value of first principal component were al positive. After 
good-poor analysis，it has no inconsistency，and Cronbach'sαwas 0.67. 
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8harron 8.Humenick，Larry A.Bugen(1981)1l) 
は，出産経験の満足になるのは女性のmasteryとい
う感覚であるというモテソレに基づ、いて，出産経験の評
価をLabor/Delivery Evaluation 8cale， Labor 
Agency， Delivery Agencyという 3つのスケールを















































表 1 Labor /Oel iverγEvaluation Scale 
Sharron S.Hum巴nick，しarryA.Bugen(19S1) 
原文
fast-slowC * ) 
dangerous-safe 
heavenly-helish( * ) 
rough-smooth 





































項 目 平均 標準偏差
はやい おそい 3.79 1.69 
危険な安全な 3.97 1.54 
天国のような一地獄のような 3.59 1.48 
起伏のある一平坦な 2.50 1.23 
愉快な不愉快な 4.00 1.13 
よい一わるい 5.08 1.52 
難しい一易しい 2.73 1.29 
みにくい一美しし t 5.03 1.48 
現実的な 理想的な 2.49 1.58 










天国のような地獄のような I 0.6961 
愉快な一不愉快な I 0.6746 
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